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Thru The looking Olasi 

Fur Scene 

By LOUISE WILSON 
'Louise Wilson, Women's Editor of Station WHAM, is heard 
eleven times weekly: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 
Friday;9:30a.m. Saturday. • 

Furs are everywhere on the ing of the skins down the front 
fashion scene. You see them 
as capes, stoles and hats. 
You also notice fur suits, some 
of them with culotte skirts, na
tural ranch mink in luxurious 
evening pants costumes. But 
this season for the first time 
ever as fa r as I'm concerned, 
— oversized plus-fours of un
packed otter. Let's face i t . 
Whatever you choose in furs, 
it amounts to a real investment. 
For this reason, we thought you 
would welcome some facts t o 
aid you in your selection as r e 
lated by Rosa Russell, fashion 
co - ordinator who has both 
knowledge and experience to 
qualify her. 

We asked her first about fur 
color. 

Mrs. Russell replied, "Color 
doesn't determine the quality 
of a fur piece. However, color 
can sometimes affect the price 
of a garment. Many of the new 
exciting colors have been de
veloped by cross breeding 
minks. This is referred to a s 
'mutation'. Blending, on the 
other hand," continues Rosa 
Russell, "is the process of dye
ing only the guard hairs of the 
natural furs. My personal ad
vice is to buy the color of fur 
that compliments your own in
dividual coloring and personal 
ity." 

We then inquired about fur 
qualify 

Again Mrs. Russell was ready 
to reply with "Luster, texture 
uniformity of skin size and 
clarity of color. All these d e 
tcrmine q u a l i t y . Generally 
speaking, the better the quality 
the silkier the texture. The 
denser the pile, the more uni-

Name Seton 
SaleChMmen 

Mrs. Joseph W. McHugh and 
Francis P.- Marino are chairmen 
of the annual Seton Sale i n 
which 900 women will partici
pate Nov, 2 at St. Mary's Hos
pital from 10 am. to 5 p.m. 

Featured will be a fashion 
show and luncheon, a variety 
of booths and sculpture attrac 
tion. 

Mrs.- Richard Jahiiharl is. i_ii 
charge of the 'Flights of Fas^i-

is°the firstTtep. Then,"they are ion' under the direction of,Rob-
wet, smoothed by hand, dried ert Pagan of B. Fdrman Com

pany. Achillo Forgione is the 
sculptor of "The Sculpture of ;i 

and trimmed. The skin is then 
split vertically down the middle 
of the back. The back stripe is 
the thickest, most luxurious 
part. The two halves are then 
sewn end to end. In split skin 
construction, the darkest shade 
is nearest the bottom of the 
pelt. The result is a low cost 
simulation of the more expen
sive 'let out' version. »• 

wild. Ranch is scientifically 
bred on mink farms under con 
trolled conditions. 90% of mink 
sold is of ranch type. Wild 
mink is trapped and provides 
the remaining 10% of annual 
production." 

We'd always wondered about 
"split skin construction." 

Rosa was quick to clarify that 
in split construction, the open-

Which brought 
about "let out." 

up query 

Rosa R u s s e l l tells us that 
most luxurious and expensive 
fur coats are made by this type 
of construction. Most m i n k 
skins- are too short to run the 
full length of the garment. By 
letting out, the skins become 
longer, more beautiful, even 
more durable. After a skin is 
split down the back, each half 
is then slit diagonally into 
strips. The first two strips are 
pressed together for sewing but 
the first strip passes through 
the machine a bit ahead of the 
second. As each strip is added, 
it drops behind thus lengthen
ing the original skins consider
ably. This is only the beginning 
of a fairly complicated process1 

We asked for some general 
rules to follow in the purchase 
of a precious fur. 

Rosa Russell Included: 

1. The style and color should 
be suitable to your figure type, 
doloring, age and wardrobe 

2. Choose a size that fits you 
properly. Furs arc .proportion
ed to fit every figure type 

3. If you're short, don't be 
™H??I ' n i . P J ! * L V ^ m ° r c ""'-1 overpowered hy Inn largr nrl Our I 
ffinrT-lhc» s i J r p r n i f r s ^ - m e | ^ 0 f u ) I f u r A v t ) i ( | s1 1ps fhTtTAIumnae 
lovelier the color. As for mink, 
the 'IN' fur for many years, 
there are two types: Ranch and 

cut your helfihl Small collared 
styles suit the short woman 
best. 

Woman." 

Heading o i l i e r committers 
are: Mesdames Albert J. Klem-
mer, Robert F. Simons, Joseph 
W. Adams, Thomas M Springer. 
Frank C. Heecher, Fred K. 
Brown, John Allington, John 
Bosner, Russell Marcon, Joseph 
Deane, Eugene Lang, Thomas 
R. McCarthy and Henry J . 
Kearse. 

o 

Date Book 
List D'Youville Prexy 

Sister Francis Xavier, G.M.-
S.H., president of D'Youville 
College in Buffalo will address 
the fall meeting of the Roches
ter Chapter. D'Youville College 
Alumnae This will be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 4. at 8 pm. at t he 
clubhouse of the American Asso
ciation of University Women. 
This will be the president's first 
visit to the Rochester chapter, 
now in its second year. 

Under her leadership. D'You
ville has launched a two million 
dollar development campaign, 
and recently has finished con
struction of an ultra modern 
science building. 

Seventeen area girls are prcs 
ently enrolled as freshmen The 
current freshmen class number . 
over 400. Area alumnae numlx-r 
over 120, with the majority <>. 
the alumnae bcin^ either teach 
ers or nurses. 

Mrs. Lawrence LaBue 
—Miss Marilyn Qgni-
beru\ daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Og-
nihene. Portage St. 
and Lawrence LaBue, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael LaBue, Brigh
ton-Henrietta T o w n 
Line Rd., were mar
ried in St. Andrew's 
Church, Sept. 23. . 

Mrs. Frederick Amato 
-^Miss Patricia" Wel-
don; daughter'of Mrs. 
Robert Weldon, Cy-

>ress St. and the late 
Mr. Weldon and Fred 
erick Amato, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Amato, Smith St., 
were m a r r i e d in 
B l e s s e d Sacrament 
Church, Sept. 16. 

Mrs. John Guarre — 
Miss Suzanne Martens, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Martens, 
Wimbledon Rd. and 
John Guarre, son . of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
G u a r r e, Springfield 
Ave, were married in 
St. Margaret M a r y 
C h u f c h, Sept. 16. 
(Vardem Photo). 

Mrs. William Radford 
—JMss&Mary Lou Le-
Boo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L e 
"Bo>«, Saratoga Ave. 
a n d William Radford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jol-in Radford, Jay St., 
were married in St. 
A-n-t b.-o-n-y~of Padua 
C h u r c h , S e p t . 2. 
(iEoser Photo). 

Mercy Alumnae Banquet 

lljuh 
w i l l hold a banquet 

4. If you're fuller of figure, 
you need long, slenderizing 
• lines. Avoid bulky furs. 

5. The tall woman can carry 
a full stole beautifully. Drama
tic collars and other details are 
fine for her. 

6. Buy only at a store In 
which you have full trust and 
confidence. 

Mrs. David ft rosso — 
Miss Maureen Sengll 
la. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr Morris Sen-
gilla, luuidr«tiuoi>t and 
airman L'rul Class Da
vid ( i n i w , son of Mr 
a n d M i s , M a r i o 
(Iros.se. Irnndequott, 
were ni a r r i e d in 
(.' h r i si the King 
Church Sept 16 

Mrs. G e o r g e Sclal-
done — Miss Karen 
Norway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Norway, Hilton 
and C", e q r g e Scial-
done. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Scialdone. 
Popular G a r d e n 
Lane, were married 
in St Anthony of 
Padua Church, Sept. 
23. 

Mrs. Gary Squires — 
Miss Joanne Battaglia, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Battag
lia, Mt. Morris and 
Gary Squires, son of 
Mrs. Jane Moorehouse 
and the late Gordon 
Squires, were married 
in St. P a t r i c k ' s 
Church. Mf. Morris, 
Sept. 4. 

Mrs, Louis Cress — 
Miss Margaret Rose 
Berardicurti. d a u g h 
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quirino Berardicurti, 
Castar St. and Louis 
Cress, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry C r e s s , 
Elizabeth New Jersey, 
were married in St. 
A anth o ny of Padua 
Church, Sept. 2. 

Peachy enough for cream 
ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE PEACH GELATIN... it's great for salad or for your 

-eMIdi^s-dflMefU^ndJHtoLJnyaL^^ 

THIS IS A 

BUSINESS 

SO WE HAVE 

WE CARRY ONLY NATIOMAL BRANDS 

Specials • DISCOUNTS • Case Prices 
Convenient Doorstep Parking 

EAST AVENUE LIQUOR STORE 
1667 EAST AVENUE M* to MoMi Station 

Oriental In Inspiration, Victor Hens' La Sur brown-
dyed greatcoat, has a narrow Mandarin collar and 
a curved side closing that swings widely to the 
hem. Pockets are Utile Kangaroo pouches center 
front. 

at Mercy High on Tuesday, Ot t 
3 at 7 p.m. Ili;,l|i>p Kearney w l 
be guest of honor". The hot I 
buffet dinner will be $.'5 75 |>«-rl 
person l''or reservations, i.ill 
Mrs. Mary Knrijjht at U:i4-2.r>KK. 

More Club, More Fun 
The St. Thomas More Club 

will travel U> Naples for m o 
annual Grape Festival on Salur 
day, Sept. .10. Hides leave S t . 
Andrew's Church parking lot 
at 6.15 p.m. For further infor
mation, eall Chris Herlel, 872 
1687. 

More Club still has openings 
for some leathers in the religi
ous instruction for boys at I n 
dustry-Volunteers are asked t o 
meet at Father Norris' rectory 
at Industry tonight (Sept 29) 
at 7:4!) p.m.. or call Hetty l.ans, 
544 9033 for information 

To Honor Bishop Kearney 
Catholic Women's Club will 

honor Bishop Kearney at a gar
den party on Saturday, Sept. 3 0 
from 24 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Charles V Seuffert o n 
Beach Avenue. Itisliop Kearney 
has been spiritual director of 
the CWC for 30 years. Mrs 
Thomas II. Parrel I is in charge 
of arrangement. 

First Saturday Mass 
Bishop Kearney will celebrate 

the Kiist Saturday Mass for t h e 
Rochester Circle. International 
Federation of Catholc Alumnae 
(IKCA-) 4.n tkt, 77 -at «.40 |>^H-
at Our Lady of Mercy Convent 
chapel Breakfast will follow 
Mass 

Call Miss Bernadette Senlnvr, 
467SI7K1). by Wednesday Oct. A 
for reservations. 

Newman Tea 

The Newman Club of t h e 
University of Rochester will 
hold its annual fall tea on Sun
day. Oct 1 from 4 to 7 p.m. at 
the Newman Oratory, 561 Mt. 
Hope Ave. Miss Sara Malone 
is the tea chairman, assisted hy 
Mrs. Montgomery henry. Miss 
Josephine Valcnti, Mrs Frances 
DcSario and Mrs Robert ( o u r 
neen. 

IICAC Skating, BowlinR 
The Rochester Catholic Adult 

Club will hold a roller skat inn 
party'at Olympic Park onSio t l s 
villcvffd. on Sunday, Oct. 1, r>-7 
p.m. 75 cents per person. A 
late support*nt Sclnano's will 
follow. Call Tom Mastrodonato, 
328-0556 or Juno Gill. 647 249H 
by Saturday, Sept. 30 for r e s 
ervalions. 

On Saturday, Oct. 7 the HCAC 
will bold a howling party at 
Olympic Bowl, starting at 7 p m 
$2.00 for three games. For res 
ervalions call I .ois Kndcr, rS44 
46iM by Thursday. Oct. 5. 

St. Ambrose to Launch 

Adult Film Discussions 
St Amhrose parish will em '29. These films deal respective-

bark on an. experimental adult.ly with the problems of public 
film series during four Sunday j apathy, racial prejudice and 
nights in October. 

The Adult Education Com
mittee of the parish announc
ed this week that "The Para
ble" will be the first film, on 
Sunday, Oct. 8 at 8 pm. No ad
mission will be charged, the 
films will he shown in Dailey 
Hall. 

"Discover yourself, others, 
and the Chun-h after Vatican 
II" Is the challenge being pro
moted by the series committee. 
After the showing, small group 
discussions will delve into each 
movie's theme 

The other three films sched
uled are: "The Detached Amer
icans" on Oct tr>. "A Time for 
Burning" on Oct 22 and "No
body Waved Gorwibyc" on Oct. 

teenage alienation. 
o— 

McLuhan Book 

To be Review&d 
John Porter, general manager 

of Television Channel 2 1 , will 
review "The Medium is t h e Mes
sage," by Marshall Mcl.ufian, in 
the lunch hour book review 
series a t the Rochester I'ublie 
Library on Tuesday, October 3. 
at 1Z:13 noon. 

This is the fourth in the popu
lar "Books-Sandwiched-In" se
ries sponsored by the Friends of 
the Rochester Public Library. 
The reviews are given each 
Tuesday though November from 
12 13 to 12.52 noon. 

Stcnehenge 

A t Museum 
The possible astronomical sig

nificance o f "Stonehenge." my
sterious standing stones that 
have puzzled man for centuries 
in England, is the feature of 
the Public Star Watch program 
at Rochester Museum of Arts 
and Sciences on Friday evening. 
Sept. 29, a* 8 p.m. 

Richard Karlson, of the as
tronomy section of the Roches
ter Academy of Science, has 
visited Stonehenge on several 
occasions and will show color 
slides of these odd structures 
that were erected in the year 
1700 B.C. 

October. . . 
month of t he Rosary 

always a cherished posienion 

. . . certainly a welcome gift 

. . . TYanti hav« a wide array 

-ol -Rotar l f i fromlhj_jimj>le!L-to-

the most precious. Choose for 

your October devotion at a 

price pleating to you. 

\ 

I 
It 
I 
I 

I 
I WANTS 
I-

ROSARY NOVENA, 
BOOKLETS 

SCRIPTURAL 
BOOKS 

ROSARY 
$1.00 

Many Other Booklets On Roscrry Devotion 

See Our Complete Selections of 
MEDALS and CHAINS 

9<5 CLINTON AVE. N . 

1 1 5 FRANKLIN ST. 

Piiorte 454-1818 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

0p*m Dafly to 5i30 • Tlwrday VII • P.M. 

Cenacle Lists 

Oct. Exercises 
Spiritual F.xerci.scs will be 

held at tjhc Cenaclr Itetreat 
House Tor Women. WT TTnst" 
Ave., during Octobei a*, follows 

Retreats — Sept 2*1 Oct. 1 
Younjj Single Women <lx:t5)— 
KVv. John Walehars, S.I. Oct. 
2-3. Methodist Women's Society 
of Christian Service -- Hev 
Henry Atwell. Oct IvH Lesion 
of M;iry—Rev Allien Sh.imon. 
Oct. 13-15: General Helu-nt — 
Rev John Walehars. S.I. Oct. 
20 22. General Retreat --- Rev. 
John L. Bonn, S.l . ()it 27 29: 
R u s i n e s s and l'i ofessjonal 
Women—Rev Daniel Holland 

Guild meetings held at the 
Cenacle include Oct 17 St 
Raphael's Guild (Business & 
Professional Women. 7 15 p m 
—Rt. Kev. Joseph Houan: Oct. 
19 Kucharistic Guild. H 4!i a m 
—Very Hev Albert Bnrllett. S»J. 
and Study Groups Oct 9 
YounR Women, 7 I.") p in . Oct 
2'.i. YoutiK Women. 7 15 pin — 
Kev. F.dward Dillon. Oct 25 
Youn^ Married ('(tuples, H pm 

iniininiiiFOII PERFECT iiiinmiiiiiiiipiiK 

DIAPER SERVICE | 

StoAL I 
BABY WASH, INC. I 

328-0770 
Milihl'l'tll.l 1111IM 

/ 

ABOUT LIQUOR 
PRICES I! 

JOAJJL 
THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A 

BAG FULL! 

Delicious 
27 Varieties I Q ^ 
Fresh Hourly ' • ' * 

Doz. 

DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

S°w? BuckmaiTs 
2576 Ridge Rd. W . uS?ta.d 

25 Years Ago 
(From Catholic Courier 

files, Oct. 1, 1942) 

Father Emmet Magce, pastor, 
was directing plans for observ
ance of St. John the Evangelist 
Church, Spencerport Diamond 
Jubilee. / 

"Catholics are behind the 
country and the President in 
backing the scrap salvage drive 
in every way," declared Father 
Leo G. Schwab, promoting the 
Elmira campaign. 

"The Good Bad Boy," day-by-
day account of an eighth grade 
boy in a parish school by Father 
Gerald T. Brennan, pastor of 
St. Bridget's Church, Rochester, 
author of children's books, made 

"ltr~appearancer-i»r-

What makes 
whiskey 

expensive? 
Whiskey enjoyment has 
nothing to do with price. 
Find out for yourself. 

Sniff. Taste. 
Choose Carstairs. 

JKIOUBCHttm^CrrMXr^MIBJ^^ 

YOUR WEDDING DAY 
Will Be A Lasting Memory .. 
with'beautiful T . n r i 7 1 ? c 

Photographs by l H J l j I i i K - O 

Our Complete Wedding 
Service Includes . . . 
• A MittriR in vnuf wnMing (o*»n in 

iwlMnrT ••>( viiiit Mfdiling tlnv ' 
• O U T phot>»Rr,i]>li lo |ir ti«rrl lor 

tiTMtpaprr nunliratnin 
• Our llx/14 I'nrU'mi, Plahmim TnriP, 

of ihr jaine pnic 
• A proIr»!»innat candid pliolojp'iph for your 

Wprlilmg Day 
• A ftriJHing Album In whltu and fiflpcn 

pfmtngrj»ph». (5rlrciion made from SO • 
to 60 different potm) 

Total 
Price 

SK495 54 
Studio Hour.: Dolly 9:30 A.M. to t.30 P.M. Thun. 7 to 9 

PORTRAITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

(RaqsAA Shiduo 
12 CLINTON AVE. S. 454-1270 

__NoifcAJB.GondWlon<KMor-¥oufGomfort~ 

544—554 CHILI AVE 

With the current controversy concerning package-stort prices i n Rochester, John 

"Henrv«r would like to explain the policy o f Henner'it lquor^foreT afict hrrtematlonert 

Wine> Rooms. John Henner says, " N o matter how much anybody discounts a national 

brand product, they will still be demanding a higher price than Hen tier's own brands 

of comparable quality." "However, seme peeple ssy, " W h y b a y an unknown?" 

Henrcer's answer is that private brands are not well known f o r the very simple 

reason that they need not be—the smart shopper realizes that much of the high 

price- on national brands is the result of exlensive advertising and promotion. 

The quality of Henner's private brands is backed by John Henner's own personal 

guarantee. The success of Henner's; Private Brands is best seen in tf»e numerous 

expansions which have made Henner's the largest wine and spirits center i n N e w 

York State. Why pay more for less, when the best can cost less—at Henner's Liquor 

Store and International Wine Rooms—544 lo 554 Chili Avenue, at Thurston. 

SBMira irrmnatcB i o o o t » m « s t a ) aaiBOiffl 
HENNER'S LIQUOR 

STORE & 
INTERNATIONAL WINE ROOMS 

54*3-554 CHILI AVENUE "WE GLADLY DELIVER" PHONE 235 -7674 

INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY 
through our Mission Contract 

You will have an assured income from your money, and your 
good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

If you invest money through our LIFE INCOME MISSION 
' CONTRACT (A GIFT ANNUITY) you will have . , . 

• No worry about the stock market. Receive a check every month 
as long as you live. Substantial Tax Benefits. 

• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our SV.D. mis
sionaries throughout the world. 

• The consolation of aiding the Apostolic woHc of the Church. 

Intonation held in 
strict confidence. 

WRITE 
TODAY TO 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract i i m t - V _ 

Name ... , Age. 

Address 1 ' 

City _ State- Zip Code. 

VEt FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6O601 

I: 

COURIER-JOURN. 
Friday, Sept. 29, II 

re 7 
Parents of ninth 

d«nts in Catholic 1 
in the Rochester ; 
will receive a lettt 
Wendell R. Ames, 
the Monroe County 
of Health, advising 
tuberculin testing 
which resumes in 
next month. 

The program is 
intensive effort t 
tuberculosis in this 

In the letter asl 
permission for th 
Ames explains that 
volves the applic 
harmless and painl 
o>n the forearm." It 

Jews Hoi* 
Moatreal — (RN 

Emile Caddinal Le 
accepting t h e Fam 
a-ward from C a 
B'nai B'rith's Anti 
L.eague__ here, Aold 
agency's members 
ation between Chi 
Jews does not mea 
of basic principles 

The Roman Cal 
bishop of Montr* 

The Cathol 
human prol 
starting Sui 
the first pr 
center) cha 
are Luke i 

Institut 
Speake 

(Continued fro 

It will "be publi; 
Alalia press next 

Father Champlii 
article for the i 
Encyclopedia and 
"visory capacity on 
rjoard of Benzingei 

Those planning 
d tp ou t the foUov 
tratlon blank and 
registration and I 
to: 

The Liturgical 
Diocese of Roches 
nut S t , Rochestei 

Please regist 
Worship '67 at I 
Rochester . . . o i 
(Check one) 

I will be th 
Saturday lunchei 
or No). 

I 'm enclosing 
registration fee, 
ning for lunch) 
luncheon. 

Name 

Street 

Town or City . 

DEADLINE B 
MONDAY 
FRIDAY D! 

PICK A I 
ROYAL'S: IXCttlST 
GEUTIfi...so fres 
think it had just t 
only Royal has Vitai 

Iros.se

